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AGRA Industries is a diversified Canadian company 
involved in three broad business areas of endeavor, 
primarily in Canada and the United States, but also 
in other parts of the world. The Engineering Group is 
engaged in professional engineering and specialized 
construction work as well as in land development. 
It also operates an architectural precast concrete 
plant, a fibreglass reinforced plastics plant and a 
plate steel fabricating plant. The Community 
Service Group provides cable television and 
radio broadcasting services, wholesale newsmagazine 
distribution and insurance brokerage services. 
It also operates medical diagnostic laboratories and 
airport duty-free shops. The Foods Group provides 
specialty ingredients for the snack food and baking 
industries and manufactures several branded food lines. 
AGRA is a public company whose shares are traded on 
the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges. A list of 
AGRA's subsidiary companies and their locations is 
shown on the inside back cover of this report. 

Cwsr 

S m e  of the Britannia 
COndominiurnS are situated 
ona widecanal leading 
directly into Grand 
Cayman's North Sound and 
the Caribbean. 

Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting ot 
shareholders willbe held at 
2:30 PM. on Tuesday. 
January 20. I987 in the 
Venice Salon. the Ramada 
Renaissance Hotel. at 405 
Twentieth SIT01 East. 
Saskatmn. If YOU cannot be 
present, please vote by 
proxy. 



Financial Highlights 

1986 1985 

Sales $1 71,499,342 135.304.061 

Net earnlngs 
Before U S cableoperatlon 

andextraord~nary [terns 6,340,075 4 660 750 
U S cableoperatlon (3.1 10,400) - 

From operations 3,229,675 4,660,750 
Extraord~nary !terns (909,920) 5.949.700 

Final net earnings 2,319,755 10,610.450 

Net earnings per share: 
Before U.S. cableoperation 

andextraordinary (terns 1.15 .99 
U.S. cableoperatlon (56)  - 

From operations 
Extraordinary items 

Final net earnings per share .42 2.26 

Fully diluted earningspershare: 
Beforeextraordinary items .59 .90 
Afterextraord~nary items .42 1.82 

Equity pershare 13.65 13.63 

Average shares outstandlng 5,498,867 4,698,009 

Return onequity 3% 18% 

Shareholders' Equity 
MIl8onr of Dollars 
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Condominium units are now balm 
&vdopsd by Eib8mem 
adjacent to w r  goil m u m  in Grmd 
Cayman's Britannia R d  compln. 
Rmtal of th. unlt. will be adrnlnl8Mivd bY 
our Hyan R.g.my hoW rrhkh is dm 

The Hyan Rspemy hotel at Brltannb R n o l l  
complex presently un&r condructlon in 
Grand Cayman wlll cords4 ot m e n  
separate buildingr aumndlnp l u h  
tropld gardens and a luxurious 
swimmlng pool. 



Report to  the Shareholders 

Financial Results 
Consolidated sales for fiscal 1986 (ended July 31. 1986) reached 
$171,499,342 compared with $135,304,061 last year. After allowing 
for full taxes, but before our U.S. cable television operation and 
before extraordinary items, consolidated net earnings came in at 
56,340,075 or $1.15 per share (based on an average of 5,498,867 
shares outstanding). After deducting the U.S. cable system loss of 
$3,110,400 net earnings from operations dropped to 53,229,675 or 
59 cents per share and after further deducting extraordinary items 
totalling $909,920. final net earnings dropped to 52,319,755 or 42 
cents per share. This compares with net earnings from operations 
last year of $4,660,750 or 99 cents per share (based on 4,698,009 
shares outstanding) and final net earnings of $10,610,450 or $2.26 
per share. The substantial extraordinary gain last year arose from the 
sale of our soft-drink plant in Calgary. 

The special charge of $3,110,400 (or 56 cents per share) represents 
our share of the net loss of our Chicago cable televlslon system after 
deducting, for the first time, an allowance for depreciation and 
amortization of deferred start-up costs. This charge had been 
capitalized previously because the cable system was still under 
construction and so did not affect our bottom line. While the charge is 
substantial, it does not represent a new burden, since it is a non-cash 
item. In fact, the cash flow of the cable system itself is already 
positive. The extraordinary loss of $909.920 arose primarily from the 
shutting down of certain of our engineering operations, modifled 
somewhat by a smaller extraordinary gain in our Foods Group which 
arose from the sale of a surplus build~ng. 

Summary of Group Performances 
All three of our operating groups showed significant improvements in 
total sales over the previous year with very substantial increases 
generated by the Community Service Group and the Engineering 
Group. The Foods Group produced a steady build-up of both sales 
volume and net earnings from regular operations. The decision last 
year to develop branded food products for the retail market in parallel 
with our regular manufacturing operations for the industrial sector 
worked well for us and we are happy with the progress made in this 
direction. 

The Community Service Group produced a substantial Increase In 
total sales for the year, and while net earnings from regular operations 
were similar to the previous year, final net earnings were 
disappointing due primarily to the large special charge required to 
cover depreciation and amortization costs in connection with our 
Chicago cable system. 



AGRA prMldent 6.6. Torchinsky and J. 
Hugh Falkner, marmging director of the 
Indian Alumlnum Compny Llmited algn a 
collaboration agreement aa David A. Henry, 
AGRA'a aenior economist (on the right) 
looks on. mh will lead to a joint venture 
company in lndla to carry out complete 
projects involving edlbk oil proMulng 
plants. pollution control installaWons and 
power generating plants 



The Engineering Group ended the year with a significant increase in 
total sales and a more than doubling of net earnings from operations. 
While these operating results were satisfactory, final results were 
unfortunately less impressive due to a considerable amount of 
extraordinary costs associated with closing down certain of our 
engineering offices. 

Acqulsltlons 
During the year we purchased three companies and were also 
awarded a concession to operate a fourth. In addition, subsequent to 
year-end we purchased two more companies. The three companies 
purchased during the year were Quan. Carruthers, King & Quan 
which provides consulting engineering services to the industrial 
sector; Vibroflotation, Inc.. which operates unique vibratory 
equipment for stabilizing loose sand and silt foundation soils; and 
Biological Consultants Corporation which provides consulting 
services in the application of biological organisms for treatment of 
municipal, industrial and toxic wastes. 

Near the end of the first quarter we were awarded the concession to 
operate all the duty-free shops at Vancouver's International Airport 
under a five-year contract which may be renewed for an additional 
five years. 

Subsequent to our year-end we purchased all the shares of Hardy 
Associates (1978) Ltd., which provides specialized engineering 
consulting in the geotechnical, materials testing, environmental, 
geophysical and chemical engineering fields. We also purchased a 
50 percent interest in Vadeko International, Inc., a young company 
which has demonstrated unique expertise in the field of systems 
engineering. 

Financing 
On March 14th. 1986 we completed a private placement of 1,500,000 
units at $13.375 per unit, provtding nearly $20,000,000 for our 
treasurv. Each unit consisted of one class B non-votina AGRA 
commdn share and one warrant which entitles the holier to purchase 
one additional class B non-voting AGRA common share at a price of 
$13.375 up to January 15th, 1990. An additional $20.000.000 
(approximately) is expected therefore to be raised when the warrants 
are exercised. 

Outlook for 1987 
Fiscal 1986 has been a year of consolidation and growth during 
which time we have continued the process of pruning and at the 
same time nurturing our existing operattons with select new addittons 
to promote their further development. We are staffed and equipped to 
take on a substantial work load in 1987, a good portion of which is 
already in hand. We look forward to opening our new Hyan Britannia 
Resort complex in Grand Cayman next year and also getting started 
with construction of a new plant to extract vanadium from the Fort 
McMurray tar sands. Fiscal 1987 should be a very eventful and 
progressive year. 

Sincerely, 

6.6. Torchinsky, 
President 



Ten Year Review 

Earnings Statistics Revenues $1 71.499.342 135.304.061 140.308.1 59 
Depreciat~on and Amortizat~on 3,266,653 3,106,529 4.41 1.798 
Earnings Before Extraordinary Items 3,229,675 4,660,750 2,692,694 
Extraordinary Items (909,920) 5,949.700 5.030.925 
Net Earnings 2,319,755 10.610,450 7,723,619 
Dividends Paid 1,178,937 1,031,638 1,000,816 

Balancesheet Statistics Current Assets 74,370,990 58,659,573 51,884,598 
Current Liabilities 36,014,453 33.822.1 16 33.228.699 
Worklng Capital 38,356,537 24,837.457 18,655,899 
Fixed Assets- Net 31,350,692 23.557.010 40,836.120 
Long-Term Debt 17,487,640 19.550.029 34,933,349 
Shareholders' Equity 90,009,091 66,943,530 51.817.158 

Common Share Statistics' Earnings per Share .42 2.26 1.68 
Dividends per Share (A El) ,201.24 .20 .24 .20 .24 
Equity per Share 13.65 13.63 10.83 
Return on Equity (average) 3% 18% 16% 

Other Statistics' Average Shares Outstanding 
Number of Shareholders 
Total SharesTraded 
Price (high:low) 

D u r q  1983 the outstandmg sharer were spirt on a two for one basm Stat8st~a for 
prlot years have been restated to provide cornparab81,ty 





Engineering Group 

-dated revenues increased to 
$101,097,353 from $83,899,790 last year, 
and net operating profits after allowing for full 
taxes jumped ahead to $2,344,970 compared 
with $1,02)e,715 last year. A substantial 
extraordinary k s  of $1,732,705 reduced 
final profit for the current year to $61 2,266. 
Thii compares with $21 1,475 last year after 
reqnizing an extraordinary loes of 
$791,240. The extraordinary lo8ses both last 
year and in the wrrent year relate primarily 
teeestsirmmdinourongdngprsgmk 
shut down operations w h i i  have not been 
prcflEeble in recent years. 

The sonsulting engineering division did net 
m e  ahead as quiddy as e-ed because 
antidpatmi major projests failed to materialize 
until near the end of our fiseel year. In spite 
of this, a substantial number of smaller 
pmw enabled the division to keep its head 
abgvewater.Mogtsattsfactdrywk~81e 
turned in by Torchhsky Consulting in 
weetern Canada and Moore & Taber in 
Celifbmia. 

Unfortwrably, two fairly large mnstrudm 
jsbs in the United States did not go well, and 
as a result the amtmcting d i im  in the 
US. disappointing resuk. Qn the 
other hand, our contracting divisbn in 
Can& enjoyed a god  year. Star 
perfwmers were Beer Precast Conmete and 
Western Caissons. Both of these su-ries 
prsdugeel excellena sperathg resuh. 

Ccmh@ion af the B M a  HyaU resort 
hdel and tmnd6minium projee4 m our golf 
mme in Grand Cayman k proseeding on 
shdule and mpktion of the hotel is still 
exp&edbytheendofB)eoemberoreerlyh 
Janusry, 1987. Phase @ne d the eseasiated 
mrtdaniium projgd has already been 
completed anal wndmthn on Phase TWQ 
condamiums has started. 

extension to AIRA's established deep 
kundatim operations. In addition, we 
purehad Biioglml Consultants 
Corporation, a small mmpany which 
provldes wnsulting sewiws in the 
ap~Ileatlon of bislogieal organisms for 
treatment of munidgal, industrial and toxic 
wastes. 

Subsequent to year-end, we pumhased all 
the shares of Harely Assseiates (1979) Ltd. 
and a 56) perwnt interest in Vasleko 
International, Inc. Hardy is a well established, 
major geotechnicel, gemphysical and 
materials testing firm in western Canada 
w h i i  will k merged with WT Qwtechnical 
C o n s u ~  te form the largest eperatisn of 
its kind in weetern Canada. Vadeko 
lntematisnal is a young wmpany whih has 
dmmetrated unique experbiee in the d&gn 
and fabrbatbn of mputerked electre 
mwhanid system8 such as industrial 
rob~ts fw automated awembly and paint 
spraying as well as s@al security systems 
far the Bank of Canada. 

Our Engineeriq &oup is entering f h l  
1987 with several major projects in hand. 
Thew indutde a joint venture involvement in 
the engineering) ddgn sf a majsr powgr 
plant in Saskatchewan; feasibilhy stueilee fw 
edible dl plants in C h h  and India; a 56) 
p e m t  interest in a new vanadium 
extraekn pregege f r m  Alkrta's tar sands, 
with wnsttudm d the plant prepmeel &I 
start in 1 W ;  wmplden in kmmlser, 1 W  
of our Hyatt Regency HQtel at the Britannia 
Reesrt and Golf Club in Brad Cayman, with 
a en ts (seeBup in theddd  
mndminium development; and many ether 
smaller pmjeets. Wlth all d this the e u t l d  
for 1987 is optimistic indeed. 

1- lgeg 

Caneolidated Revenue $lOlpS;r,33a 03m,irsS 
Net Earnings 

Before Exbaordinary Items wm 1,082,715 
After Extraordinary Items 81- 21 1,475 



Community Senrice Group 

Consolidated sales reached a record 
$82,016,712 compared with $59,079,665 last 
year. These sales figures include our 72% 
share of Cybermedix's sales being 
$43,656,500 for the current year and 
$37,746,500 last year. Cyberrnedix's sales 
are not included in AGRA's consolidated 
sales figures because our interest in 
Cyberrnedix is accounted for on an equity 
basis. Net earnings from operations after full 
taxes but before including results from our 
U.S. cable television operation were 
$2,241.237 compared with $2,342,371 last 
year. Our share of the U.S. cable television 
operations produced a net loss of $3,110,400 
mainly because major charges were 
recorded for the first time in Chicago to 
recognize depreciation and amortization of 
deferred start-up costs. These charges were 
previously capitalized since the cable system 
was still under construction. After induding 
our share of the U.S. cable television 
operation, the Community Service Group 
produced a final net loss of $869,163. There 
were no extraordinary items in the current 
year, nor were there any extraordinary items 
last year. 

The large increase in total sales resulted 
primarily from the addition of the duty-free 
shops in Vancouver's lnternational Airport to 
our AlMers subsidiary. Allders was awarded 
the concession to operate all the duty-free 
shops in Vancouver's International Airport 
early in the fiscal year. The concession is 
good for five years and contains a five-year 
renewal clause. The shops in Vancouver 
have been beautifully renovated and have 
already contributed to the successful 
performance of our duty-free sales division 
which includes Toronto's Pearson 
International Airport as well as Vancouver's 
International Airport. 

Offsetting the excellent performance of the 
duty-free shops was our CKO radio 
broadcasting network which shows 
substantial promise for improvement. CKO 
moved closer to fulfilling this promise during 
the year, but increased costs for quality 
programming cancelled most of its very 
satisfactory growth in sales. In the new year 
we expect stabilized operating costs, 
combined with continuing growth in sales to 
finally confirm that CKO is a very valuable 
property- 

company produced excellent earnings for the 
year. General News ended the year with 
record sales as well as record earnings and 
Canasco-Bonham continued the steady 
growth pattern it has exhibited since we 
began operations three years ago. 

The medical diagnostic laboratory division, 
Cybermedix Health Services, experienced 
mixed results for fiscal 1986. The Canadian 
division of this operation suffered from the 
doctors' strike in Ontario, where extensive 
disagreement between the provincial 
government and the medical profession 
regarding billing practices affected normal 
treatment procedures. On the other hand, 
the U.S. division progressed very well and 
produced the best results ever for the year. 
In Canada the altercation between doctors 
and government has settled down and 
performance of our medical laboratories is 
slowly returning to normal. 

Our Canadian cable television division, 
which presently serves over 172,000 
subscribers across Canada, recently 
commenced a new project. They will provide 
construction supervision and management 
services for new cable systems in 31 rural 
communities passing some 16,000 homes 
across southern Ontario. In addition to 
receiving a consulting fee for this service, 
our company will also hold a 37 percent 
camed interest in the new operations as well 
as an option to acquire an additional 15 
percent after 6 years. 

For the new year we expect to see our 
medical laboratory business back on track 
while the newsmagazine and insurance 
brokerage operations continue their steady 
progress. Our duty-free sales and Canadian 
cable television divisions are both expected 
to continue producing excellent results while 
the radio broadcasting and U.S. cable 
television operations are ready to show 
major improvements in performance. 

Consolidated Revenues 
Net Earnings 

Before US. cable operation 
After U.S. cable operation 

Both our newsmagazine distribution 
company and our insurance brokerage 



Foods Group 

Total sales of the Foods Group resumed 
building after the sharp drop which occurred 
when we sold our Calgary soft-drink plant at 
the end of fiscal 1984. Consolidated sales 
increased to $32,041,797 in the current year 
compared with $30,071,106 last year. Net 
earnings after allowing for full taxes also 
increased to $1,753,868 compared with 
$1,315.664 in the previous year. An 
extraordinary gain of $822,785 in the current 
year brought final net earnings to $2,576,653. 
The extraordinary item arose from the sale of 
a surplus building. In the previous year final 
net earnings reached a record $8,056,604 
due primaflly to the substantial extraordinary 
gain realized from the sale of the soft-drink 
plant. 

Our bakery supply division, W.J. Lafave & 
Sons operated in an increasingly competitive 
environment this vear. Several factors 
contributed to this situation. Major changes 
in the operation of in-store supermarket 
bakeries, the slow erosion of family owned 
bakeries and the disappearance of the old 
Dominion Store chain have all had an 
impact. Despite all these factors, Lafave was 
able to maintain its market share and 
showed improving results as the year 
progressed. 

Research Foods manufactures dehydrated 
ingredients for the snack and convenience 
food industry. A weak Canadian dollar 
together with much improved export sales 
enabled the company to post gains for the 
year, in spite of high labor costs which 
continued to pressure margins. We have 
taken several steps to improve plant 
efficiency and this approach will be 
continued. 

Maple Hill Foods was newly created last 
year to manufacture and market retail 
consumer products. The division expanded 
its distribution base and achieved improved 
results during the year. The "Sippin' Soup" 
line had excellent sales, while 'Pop 'N' 
Snack" (home popcorn topping) and "Coffee 
Delight" (coffee creamer) both made 
substantial progress. The company continues 
to seek new product development and one of 
these, a new instant cheddar cheese sauce 
mix, was recently introduced. 

Over the years Research Foods has 
maintained an extensive research laboratory 
for new product development as well as 
routine biological and chemical testing 

related primarily to edible food products. This 
lab operates as Canpro Laboratories and 
has recently shifted its major focus from 
research and testing to manufacture of 
biological and pharmaceutical products. 
Canpro now manufactures, under license, a 
range of specialty products for the dental 
profession and this holds considerable 
promise for the future. 

For the new year we look forward to 
continued improvement in the W.J. Lafave 
operations, steady growth in both Research 
Foods and Maple Hill Foods, and rapid 
progress in Canpro Laboratories' new 
manufacturing operations. 

W Swanyk periorms a gas chromatograph 
sliidy lor f luor~des In pharniaceut~cals at 
Canpro Laboralor~es 

Consolidated Revenue 532,041,797 30,071,106 
Net Earnings 

Before Extraordinary ltems 1,753,868 1,315,Wl 
After Extraordinary Items 2,576,653 8,056,604 



Financial Review 

Revenues and Earnings Regular Earnlngs per Share 1.15 
Consolidated sales during the current year Ddlars n 
reached $171,499,342 which is an increase 
of 27% over sales of $135,304,061 last 
year. Engineering, Community Service and 
Foods Group sales increased by 
$1 7,197,543, $17,027,047 and $1,970,691 
respectively. 

Net earnings for the year declined to 
$2,319,755 (42 cents per share) from 
$10,610,450 ($2.26 per share) last year. 
However, results from last year included 
extraordinary income of $5,949,700 ($1.27 
per share), whereas extraordinary losses of 
$909,920 (17 cents per share) are included 
this year as well as $3,110,400 (56 cents 
per share) of non-cash losses arising for 
the first time from our U.S. cable television 
operation. Earnings from regular operations 
and before the US. cable loss increased to 
$6,340,075 ($1.15 per share) from 
$4,660,750 (99 cents per share) last year. 
Most of the increase in regular earnings 
was achieved in the Engineering Group. 

Working CaplUl 
Millions 

Financial Position 
A maior private placement of shares and 
warrantiduringthe year produced 
$19,717,M)O of new cash for the Company 
and placed us in the strongest financial 
position in our history. ~ o n g - r m  Debt 

Mllltonr ?pi 7 

Working capital increased to $38,356,537 
from $24,837,457 last year while long-term 
debt fell from $19,550,029 to $17,487,640. 
Shareholders' equity increased from 
$66,943,530 to $90,009,091. 

The issued warrants provide the holders 
w~th an optlon to purchase a total of 
1.500.000 Class B non-vot~na AGRA , - ~ ~ . ~ ~  
common shares at a price oi$13.375 per 
share until January 15, 1990. This will raise 
nearly $20,000,000 of additional capital 
should the warrants be exercised. 

This continued strengthening of our 
financial position further enhances our 
stability and resources to provide for solid 
future growth. 

T.A. McLellan 
Executive 
Vice-president 



Financial Statements 

Te the Shareholders 
We have examined the consolidated balance 
sheet ef AGRA Industries Limited as at 
July 31, 1906 and the mnsolidated 
statements ef earnings, retained earnings 
and changes in financial psitien fer the year 
then ended. Our examinatien was made in 
aceordance with generally accepted auditing 
standards, and aeeordingly included such 
tests and ether procedures as we eensidered 
necessary in the circumstances. 

In eur epinien, these consolidated financial 
statements present fairly the financial 
psitien ef the cempwy as at July 31, IS86 
and the results of its operations and the 
changes in its financial position for the year 
then mdod in a-rdanae with generally 
arcsptod awunting principles applied on a 
basis msistent with that of the preceding 
year. 

Auditors 

Saskatoon, Canada 
September 38, 1986 



July 31, 1986 

Cash and M - t e r m  investments 
Aeoounta reeeivabk 
Invenbfyand con*ac+s In progress 
Loans to nmconrol~dated enbbes 
Other 

Invo&lmlb 
Non-xwaoldaled enhbes 30,019,352 28,782,888 
Oh-a tecx t  4,337,366 5,583,703 

34.3S6.717 34,366,591 

Fixod 
Land 3,809,346 2,829,529 
Euldlrtgs 13,671,841 9,903,351 
Equipment 3 6 , M , M  31,821,938 

On Behalf of the Board 

6. 6. Torchinoky 
Director 



Llabllltles 

Current 
Bank indebtedness (Note 2) S 6,909,506 6,335,680 
Accounts payable 24,780,165 18.211.409 
Income taxes payable - 2.260682 
Current portion of long-term debt (Note 3) 3,536,101 5.988.31 9 

35,225,772 32,796.090 
Deferred income taxes 788,681 1.026.026 

Long-term debt (Note 3) 

Minority Interest 1,496,807 825.584 

Shareholders' Equity 

Sham capllal (Noh 7) 
Authorized 

Class Avotina convertibleshares 
without no6inalor par value 

Class B non-votina shares. 
without nominaior par value 

Issued and outstanding 
2,464,366 Class A shares 5,771,935 5,429,545 
4,127,792 Class B shares 26,162,500 5,687,196 

31,934,435 11,116,741 
Ratalned earnings 52,979,320 51,838,502 

Adjustment from translation of foreign currency 
Shares held by affiliated company 

Total Shareholders' Eaultv 90.009.091 66.943.530 



Cor#olid.trd St.t.nwnt 
of Earnings 

Year Ended July 31, I985 

1- 1985 

~ ( N 0 ) . 1 4 )  $171,4n,342 135,304,061 

Ex(m- 
C a t  dsa!esand w h a ,  selling, g.neral 

and drniniatraiive 155,380,705 121,465,328 
Depreciation end amortizalien 3 J . S . W  3,106,529 
Interaston long-tsrm debt 2,2¶8,961 3,041,191 
Other inleroet SU.943 487.760 

161,441,342 128,180,808 

E m -  before thefollomng 10,OC1,000 7,209,253 

I m m  taxer (N& 10) 
Current 1 ,73# ,M 2,847,539 
Deferred 3,107,150 246.666 

4,046.m 3.094.MS 

5.21 1,766 4,109.048 
Minority interest (671 ,=) (rn.rn) 
Earnings of non-oor6didat.d entities 

olher than U.S. cableoperation 1,799,533 1,138,685 

Earnings before U.S. mMe operation 
and exlr.ordinaryitems 8,340,075 4,860,750 

N.n.uw&idakd U.S. c.bb operation (3,110,400) - 

Earninpr before extraordinary iknu 3,20),675 4,860,750 
Extraerdhary items (Note 8) (r0r.W) 5,949,780 

Mturninge S 2,319,756 10,610.450 

Earninpr per share (Note 11) 
Belore extraerdinary i tem S .59 .99 
Afier e x t r ~ t d i ~ ~  items S .42 2.26 

Consolidaid Statement 
of R.(.irwd Earnings 

Year Ended July 31, 1986 

1966 1985 

Balam, kglnnlng ol y u r  S 51,W8,502 42.259,6%0 
Add net earnings 2,519,755 10,610,450 

54,158,157 52.870.1 40 
Lessdividends paid 1,178,997 1.W1.63 



Conseildakd Statement 
of Changes in Financial 
Ceritisn 

Year Ended July 31, 1986 

1 9s6 1985 

Sourw et Working Capital 
mporations 

Earnings before extraordinary items 
Items not affecting working capital 

11,272,058 8.263.657 
Proweds from 

Investments 526,084 300.715 
Disposal of fixed asseta 803,719 744.587 
Leng-term debt 3,219,553 3,424.976 
Isrueof share capital 20,472,608 511,WO 

Extraordinary items(net) - 7.009.2S1 

36,294.01 4 20,255,076 

U u e t  Working Capitel 
Investmenk 5,171,482 3,957.81 6 
Purchase of fixed assets #,128,054 3,798,495 
Retirement of long-term debt 6.41 8,956 5,953.028 
Acquisition of subsidiary operations 252,998 - 
Payment efdividends 1,178,937 1.091 ,838 
Extraerdinary items (net) 861,852 - 

Increase in working capital. excluding 
deferred inoome taxes 13,201,736 5,514,099 

Werking capital, beginning of year, excluding 
deferred inwme taxes 25,MM,483 20,349,384 

Werking capital, md of year, excluding 
deferred ineeme taxes 39.1 45,218 25,883,483 

Deferred inumetaxes 788,681 1,026,026 

Werkingupltal,end e t y u r  

Represented by 
Current assots 
Current liabilities, excluding deferred 

inwme taxes 

Werking capital, excluding deferred 
inwmetaxes 

Deferred inume taxes 



. . 
in iuu i .  

Th quity method d m n t i n g  is appli.d to investments in 
oYm 0nliti.s. 

Invmiory and C o n M  In P r q r n s  
1nvmn)ori.c used in debnninim met ul sales are valued at the 

progr- are rocor& at &nuled rullzabk value on (h. 

p.rornbga of wmp(.bon baas 

- ... . 
Land, bu~ld~nps and wulpnnnt (~noludlna wulpment under 

h a  k e h  at r a b  providing for (h. Mortizalion of oort il the 
buildings and quiprnont over their uiimated useful 111.. 

Ex- Co8l of Sham of Sub.iUkrh Aoqulrd 
Fw h a m  m p e n i u  acquired submquent to Aupust I. 1973, 
h e  ex- ef Uw purdmw priae ever (h. not fair value of 
id.ntHlabk aseek n amortized on a siraipht-line b u n  over 
forty y u r t .  

For thoc. mnpanles aqulred prlcr to August 1, 1973, h e  
axoru  of (h. purehaam D ~ M  over Ih. net be& value of ihe 
underlying a&& at dab of aqukihn is not being u n e t i z d .  
s inu  in (h. opinion of r~fugement,  no diminulion of value 
has oaxrrred. 

Dofurad lnoonw T u n  
The Ceinpany records ihe es6mated future tax liability hat  
may a& u a result of imiry differewes between rmrding 
for acwuntina WIW.# and r m d i n a  for ixmw tax 
purpwu. In -&it&, h e  Company r k d s  h a  estimated 
Mure tax benefit from owralina lauu. when in (h. ooinion 
of rrunagement. (h. re&*ien-ef s d ~  bemiik 1s virb;atly 
certain. 

Fsnign Currwcy Truwhilen 
Tranue(lon and balansu in foreign aurrencies and the 
w n t s  of the Company's sen-wsbining U n W  States 
eperatiins are translated into C d i a n  d.YM usiry the 
aurrent-rate nnW in whlch urrk and liabililiu am 
fandated & ihe vur-end exebme rate and revmuw and 
expenm are kakated at aver& exchange rates. Gains 
and kxses arisirw f r m  ih. iranslakn of ihe financial 
statement6 of the-foreign o p o r a h s  are deferred in an 
'Adiuslment from iranslabn of foreian wrrencv" m n t  in 
shhwlders '  equity. 

- 

2. Bank I n d e W n u s  

S w r e d  bank leans $4,818,988 5,709,613 
Chyuea iswed and 

urnshed 2.0W.5H 632,067 

- - p~ 

The bank bans are secured by general auigmnnts of 
amounts rew~able,  inwn(ori.r and fixed and W h n g  barge 
debentures on certain f l x d  w k .  

Mortg8gq chaltel mortgages 
and obligations under 
capital base with interest 
rates averaging 11.5% 
(maturity dates to 1997) 
Notes, agreements and bans 
payabk wih internt rates 
averaging 11 .U% sewred by 
certain use* 
(maturity dates io 1996) 13,353,373 19,834,241 
61hX CsnverIiCk 
Subsrdinated Debentures 762.000 1,589,080 

- - 

21.023.741 25,538,348 
L u 8  aurrent wrlion 3.536.101 5.986.319 



3. LontTerm k b t  (continued) 

The debonlures are unsecurbd, direct obligations of the 
Company, maturing March 15, 1YY2. and are subordinated te 
the senior indobldness of tho Cempany. Tho doknturos are 
convertible until March 15, 1992 on the basis ef 76.923 Class 
A shares and 76.923 Class B shares por S1.W principal 
amount of dokntures, oquivalont to a wnversien price of 
$6.54 per Class A share i n d  S6.M per C lus  B shre  

Principal payments for the fivo sumoding years are: 
$3,536,141; $3,344,340: $3,123,108; $3,793,704 and 
$653,963. 

Minimum annual paymonk under long-term oprating leases. 
the Ionaest of which will oxsiro in 1994. for tho fivo suecoodins 
years i r e .  $1 l.5O6,m; $1'1,5E5,WO; $1 1,778,OQB: 

- 
$1 1.931,8W and 53.41 1 .m totalliry $50,271,588. Theso 
ummitmonts arise primarily from a wnwssion agroomont 
with Transport Canada. 

Th. corn6ny has guarantood certain indebtedness and 
uvenants of related rmoanios in the amount ef S8.065.000 
and has guaranteed tho oemp~otin in 1986 of a h o t i  prbject 
bv an affiliated umoanv and tho cash flow of the e r e i d  for . , 
tho first five yoars .&ration. 

6. Bividend Rosklcti*ns 
The Company is subject to wrtain restrictions en tho payment 
ef dividends as contained in tho Trust B o d  providing for the 
EM% Convertible Subordinated Boknturos and a ban 
a~reemont with a Canadian chartorod bank. 

7. Share Capltal 
Chmgos in outstanding shares during the year 

Class A Class B 
Cenverld from doknturos 63.6bl 63,601 
bnversions (39,948) 39,948 
l u u d  for cash 5.848 1.547.- 

29.453 1.651 , M Y  

en March 14, 1986 the Company eomplotbd a private 
planmmt ef 1,5W.8W Unik at tho priw of $13.375 por Unit. 
oaeh Unit consisting ef m Claw B non-voting share and on0 
Share Purchaso Warrant ontitliry tho holdor to purchaso m 
adilional Class B nm-voliry share at tho priw of $13.375 at 

At July 31, 1916 thore wore omployoo stock aptiens 
outstanding in respct of 12,025 Class A shares and 78,475 
Clam shares exorcisablo at a priw MI less than 90% of the 
market prim at H. time tho opLions wore grantod. Thoso 
options expire at various dates ktwoon 1986 and 1990. 

During the pried January 1 .  1988 to Mar* 31, 1908 tho unit 
holdors of the Cayman Heid I Golf Club Parnorship have 
tho right to tondor part or all of their 200 limit4 parnorship 
units on a one-time basis to tho Cempany in exahango. and at 
tho option of tho Company, for either 5.- Class B shares of 
tho Company or US. $59,- p r  unit. 

8. Extreordlnery items 

1986 1985 

Gam on assots SOU not of 
inccme tax of S486,267 
(1985, $1,231,192) $ 986.614 7.891.865 
Less on discontinued operatiens 

Consolidated entities, net of 
income tax recovery of 
$1,386,807 (1515, $1.433.212) (1.376.978) (1,141,365) 
Non-consolidated ontilios (519.556) - 

$(905,92e) 5.949.768 

9. Conding L y d  Croondings 
AGRA Industrm Llmlw and 11s suosidiaries are dolondanls In 
lawsuits involving various amounts. Tho results of thoso 
actions should net have m y  material offoct on iho financial 
position sf tho Company. 

10. I n m o  T a x u  
Tho average stdutew tax rate for tho company and its 
subs~larl is IS approimatoiy Wh Howovor, tho prov~slon lor 
tax IS atf.Ct4 by Ikms which aro rwn-taxablo or man- 
dbdudblo for i&me tax pu-s and by tho manufacturing 
and precessing profits doductien. 

Income tax roeevor~os of Sl.DO9.W (1985. $1.104.000) 
rolatlng to ~ E U S  of rwnunuldatod mtl(les aro ~ncludod In 

any time up to January 15, i~ 



11. Fully M1ut.d Gmings per Sh.n 

1 M  1985 

&fwe exkwdinuy items 
Alter exlruwdinarv i m s  

The fully U M  minpr per share r e W  earnings Uut  wsuki 
have bm r+d M all ranverskm r=hb beon e x e r u d .  

12. R.*M Perty Tranuctions 
Dunng tha year the C m p n y  earmd foes and interest 
inconw of $2.882.245 (1M5. 59,5'20,2S8) from non- 
consolidated entities. 

13. Trm-s Subnquont to Y u r d  
The Cernmny m u w e d  all el  tne e~btondina sharu of Hardy 
~ s s e c i a t u  (1978) ' ~ t d .  fer $25J ,W cash. 

14. SegmonM Infomution (In thousads ot dollus) 

-rrhl cmolJ.(.d 
En01rnn0 Food. SerVlM Tow 

19Q4 ISM 1985 1985 1906 1985 1- ls05 ISM 1985 

Revenw 

CppiW Expenditures 
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ENGINEERING 
GROUP 

COMMUNITY FOODS 
SERVICE GROUP GROUP 

Handy BBT Limned 
221 - 10 St- S.E. 
cai,aly. A I W  
T2E U 5  

AIL* Located In: 
Vacouvr, W s h  Columbla 
Edwnton. Abmla 

Mure L T . b l  
4531 East La Rma Avenue 
Anaheim, UYlania 
52117 

Torchinsky Cawltlnp 
(1975) LU. 
211-6429-6A %b.n S.E. 
Cdglly. Albsr* T2H 287 

The Cambrian Enginwring 
Qroup Umlted 
Ouan, car ruth^, Klng 6 
Wan Conrult.nts Limited 
119-105th Street E 
Sarkaloon, Saskatchewan 
S7N 122 

Also Located in: 
Toronto. Ontarlo 
Calgary. Alberta 

Camroc F.cllltkr 
ConsuI1.nu Llmlted 
10554-824 Avenue 
Edmonton. A h r i a  
T6E 2A4 

Canadian intemtional 
Power Services Inc. 
2204 Argentia Road 
Misskauga, Ontario 
L5N 2K7 

Western Caissons Limned 
7708 Wagner Road 
Edmonton. Albena 
T6E 582 

Alw, Located In. 
Calgary. Albena 
Saskat~n.  Saskatchewan 
Regina, Saskatchewan 
Vancouver. B r i t ' i  Columbia 

Meredith Drilling 
Company Inc. 
4610 North Black Canyon Hwy 
Suite 310 
Phoenlx. Arizona 
8501 7 

Frontbr Foundations Inc 
1526 South 7W West 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
641 04 

Also Located In 
Ft W h .  Texas 

Sewice Ltd. 
1807-8th Street 
NIE~U. Alberta 
TOC 2GO 

Vibroflotatlon, Inc. 
2500 Balwlck Road 
su,te m 
Plnshrgh, Penncylvanla 
15205 

Also Located in 
Mlaml, Florida 

8iOlogk.l C o ~ u l t . n t l  
corporation 
203 Kenimer Avenue 
Suite 101 
Trussville. Alabama 
35173 

C o a l  Sloe1 Fabricators 
Lld. 
1515 Klnpsway Avenue 
Po0 Coquitlam. 
Britsh Columbia 
V3C 152 

k Precast Concrete 
Limited 
ButCon Industriu 
Limited 
1 I 0  Manville Road 
Scarbarough, Ontario 
MIL 4J4 

Yocoal Induatrles Ltd. 
5636 Bubank Crescent S.E. 
Caigaly, Albena 
T2H 126 

c a l m a t  L1mii.d (72%) 
1200 Sheppard Avenue Eart 
Wilbwdale, Ontario 
M2K ZS5 

Also Lmated In: 
Chilllwack. British Columba 
Powell River. Brittrh Columbia 
Courtmay, British Columbia 
Lethbndge, Albena 
Ertevan. Saskatchewan 
Weyburn, Saskatchewan 
Oakv$lie. Ontarlo 
Buri~ngton, Ontarlo 
Kinprton. Ontario 
Ksmloops. 

British Colum&a (M)%) 

Cab1.net As-late. (36%) 
1201 Feehandle Dwe 
MI. Prospect, illinair 
60056 

O.mnl News 
2907 - 2nd Avenue S 
Lethbridge. Alberta 
TIJ OGB 

CKO Incorporated (69%) 
30 Callton Sweet 
Toronto. Ontar80 
M5B 2E9 

Also Located In: 
Vanwuver. Brltlsh Columbla 
Edmonton. Aibena 
Calgary iberta 
Ottawa. Ontarb 
London, Ontario 
~ o n t i e a ~ ,  Quebec 
Halifax. Nova Swtla 

Elleamere hvdopmsnts  C y b . r d i x  Limited (7%) 
Ltd. (BOX) 1200 Sheppard Avenue East 
Epicon Proprties inc. Willowdale. Ontario 
(%%) M2K 2S5 
17W-8W 5th Avenus S.W. 
Calgary Albena 
T2P 3T6 

Camsco-Bonham 
Insurance Brokers (1S82) 
Ltd. (49%) 

E l l u r n r e  (Cayman) 616-789 Don Mills Road 
Ltd. (73%) Don Mills, Ontarlo 
Box 168. Wsrt Bay Road M3C IT5 
Grand Cayman island. B.W.I. 

Aiiders Interrutlorn1 
(Canada) Limited (Sly.) 
Pears" Internattonal Airport 
Term~nal 1 
Toronto AMF, Ontarlo 
L5P 1st 

Also Located In 
VanCDuver Internatma1 

Alrporl 
Vancouver. Brltlsh Calumbla 

R-mh Foods Limit.d 
C a d I a n  Prefesri-1 
L.bor.twbs (CHyxo) 
Mapb Hill F d  
77 Champagne Drwe 
Downsview. Ontario 
M3J 2C6 

W.J. L.1.v. 6 SDm Ltd. 
950 rue d'lndurtrie 
St Jerome. Webec 
J7Z 5V9 

Conuln-A-Way Ltd. 
L.B. C 0 n t . i ~  Rocyclir( Ltd. 
L..wa.(e Syshms 
1324-44th Avenus N.E. 
Caigaly. Albena 
T2E 6L6 

Note: 
Canpanlee are wholly-owned 
subsdlane~ 01 AGRA except 
where AGRA s percentage 
Interest lo lndlcated in 
brackets 




